
How to get the full text of articles..

..it’s out there on the internet
why can’t I read it?



Just when you find the perfect article…



Just when you find the perfect article…

Login via your institution

“You are logged into the OpenAthens service,

but you do not have permission to 

access this particular resource.”

Login via Athens

Access

To read this article in full you may need to log in,

make a payment or gain access through a site license.

Your institutional access to this resource is not been validated. 

http://www.nature.com/nams/svc/institutelogin?target=/cgt/journal/vaop/ncurrent/full/cgt201357a.html


Confusing and frustrating



Sadly there is no magic button



Why it isn’t easy

We buy 15 online titles £15,000 each year

Range in cost from £400 to £2000 each

Publishers protect

these resources well



What you can access…depends on 

where you belong



Best path

www.nice.org.uk

www.sheffield.ac.uk/library



Navigating to an article

Yim, D., Curtis, N., Cheung, M. 

and Burgner, D. (2013),

Update on Kawasaki disease: 

Epidemiology, aetiology and 

pathogenesis. 

Journal of Paediatrics and Child 

Health, 49: 704–708. 



www.nice.org.uk

Click 

here



To take you here...



Select Journals - A -Z list



You need to log in with your NHS 

Open Athens details...



Log in 



...to here



Type in the title of the journal



You will see results like these...



Availability...what dates do you need



1

2

3

Let's look at each option in turn



1 Unlocked and ready tobrowse to the 

issue we want



Select year, vol, issues and pages



Found it..so print, save or share



2

This is on the shelves in the our 

library...



You can read, copy or scan it here...

...or ask us to scan it to you 
(charges may apply)



3

Another option...



This is to ask us to obtain the item 

from another library (charges apply)



Document Supply Illingworth Library

Our standard is that 95% of requests will be 

supplied within 3 working days (subject to other 

libraries supplying promptly to us)

Charge to a department account

Charge to a personal account

15p per page (max £3.00 per article)

We can supply a pdf or printed copy



One last hurdle?

Occasionally you may need to click on a link to 

take you through to the article - it might be any 

of these :

‘Athens’ ‘NHS Athens’

‘Open Athens Federation’

‘Sheffield Children’s’ ‘NHS’

‘NHS England’



Like this example



If the journal you want isn’t listed 

in the A-Z or the date you require 

isn’t available...



...then fill in the form on our website...

https://www.sheffieldchildrens.nhs.uk/illingworth-library/request-an-article/

https://www.sheffieldchildrens.nhs.uk/illingworth-library/request-an-article/


...or send us the details in an email

Dear Librarian

Please can you supply this article to me and charge it to [my dept

account OR my personal account]

Health Info Libr J. 2016 Jun;33(2):100-20.

The impact of clinical librarian services on patients and health 

care organisations.

Brettle A, Maden M, Payne C.

Thank you



If things go wrong

Are you logged in?

Are the dates you want available?

Try again later?

Contact us if something is not working



Quick access from our library 

catalogue to Journal A - Z...



Items not available via NHS - you 

may have access via other routes 

Document Supply Service 

Illingworth Library



Document Supply Illingworth Library

Charge to a department account

Charge to a personal account

15p per page (max £3.00 per article)



Consider

Time is money..ask

us to help you.

Would these 

make your 

like easier?



Don’t give up - we know it isn’t easy 

but we will get you that article if you 

can’t get it yourself!



We hope you found this useful 

For more information or help

please contact us: 

tel: 0114 27 17347

illingworthlibrary@sheffield.ac.uk

Illingworth.library@sch.nhs.uk 

Or book a training session by 

clicking the                     button

mailto:illingworthlibrary@sheffield.ac.uk
https://www.sheffieldchildrens.nhs.uk/our-services/library/booking-form.htm

